
THE CISKEI government has vir-
tually declared war on progressive
student organisation in Mdantsane,
the massive commuter township
near East London .
Members and activists of the
Mdantsane Students Council
(Mdasco) face constant security
police harassment .
Last month a Ciskei government
minister banned student meetings
in schools . And he warned that the
government would use its "rawest
might" to crush student protests .
But Mdantsane students refuse to
be intimidated .
"The Ciskei government's repres-
sive actions show us they are not
interested in solving the education
crisis . Instead they are harassing
students, adding insult to injury",
said a Mdasco spokesperson .
Mdasco strongly condemned Cis-
kei police who dressed up in school
uniforms and pretended to be stu-
dents .
Formed in August last year,
Mdaseo's task is to activate and

unite students and coordinate stu-
dent action in Mdantsane .
Despite intense repression, work-
ing committees have been set up in
all 14 high schools in the township .
Students have crushed the prefect
system and are now forming demo•
nestle SRC's. The SRC's will have a
representative from each dass and
will take over from the working
committees .
Two representatives from each
working committee and from prim-
ary schools sit on the Mdasco stu •
dent council . A nine person execu-
tive and subcommittees - fun-
draising, publications, womens and
disciplinary - are formed from the
council

Last year students put forward
their demands to Ciskei Education
and 'Injustice' Departments
through the Mdantsanc Ministers
Fraternal . "But they used delaying
tactics and refused to meet our
demands . We decided to call a total
boycott till the end of 1%5 as our

demands were not met" .
After boycotting classes since
August last year, students returned
to classes on 28 January .

'We saw the need to reorganise
and rededicate ourselves . We
decided the battlefield should be in
the school premises . So we went
back pushing our demands, not
forgetting the end of March
ultimatum to Botha', said Mdasco
executive members .
They said the national education
conference demands were also their
demands . "Troops in the township
affect us-our brothers and sisters,
our mothers and fathers are victims
of this' .
So this year students returned to
classes demanding :
•

	

Free and adequate textbooks
and stationary
• Abolition of school fees . Some
primary school students were sjam-
bokked and expelled because they
said 'Asinamali', they had no
money to pay school fees .

•

	

The abolition of prefects must be
publidy announced .
• Corporal punishment must be
totally eradicated- primary school
students are still being beaten .
•

	

Expelled teachers must be
reinstated .
• Adequate library, laboratory
and other facilities at all schools .
Mdasco said Ciskei bought their
police luxury cars instead of paying
for adequate facilities .

•

	

Unrepresentative school com-
mittees must be abolished .
• Harassment and repression of
students must stop immediately.
Students arc being hunted and their
homes raided by Ciskei security
police. School principals have been
told to report on student activities .
One Mdasco organiser is living in
fear for his life . Now Ciskei security
have accused him of being an
instigator. And last year his dose
collegue was alledgedly killed by
police .
Mdasco has condemned a state-

ment by Ciskei Education Minister
Hobson Nabe which said instigators
of school boycotts in Mdantsanc
were based in Lusaka and Duncan
Village . +
They said the Ciskei government
was the instigator because they
refused to listen to student grie-
vances.

"We believe education doesn't
only affect students but all sections
of the community, so education
must be under democratic com-
munity control" Mdasco said .
Along with other progressive
organisations they plan to imple-
ment alternative education prog-
rammes for students and work
towards developing democratic
PTSA's .
Teachers and students are being
organised . So one priority is to set
up parents committees.
Mdasco sees these as important
steps in taking control of the
schools and working towards a
people's education .
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